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LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

Whew!
It's been bot t

I)ot ish so 1 - ' -

Kaspbcrries have stepped out.
High old titue on Saturday night,

Blackberries .Lave advanced to tbe
front. .

The melon-coli- c days are fast op- -

proachiug. - r

Guard against eating' unripe fruit
and vegetables.

Here you are op in the nineties.
Lend us your fan. .' .'

Frost mnybo expected about tbe
well, call on Murphy. , '

,

The busy season in tho couutry
makes our town doll now. . i

The dog days are on ns they will
last until tho 12th of August

The wind storm of Saturday night
was not as damaging as was fenrcd

Flics are now busy adorning mir
rors, dinner plates and shirt fronts
with.v.v ' '

Our verdict in tho Bcecher case is

'Not guilty ; but ho must not do so
anymore." ' "

Fonrmile, Trice's, Auierman and
Twin creeks were on a fearful' ram
page last week. , :J ';'

Our citizens are luxuriating on
6pring chickens. Tho crop is a little

'late and small.

The men failed to

Ecoop, as onr crop of greenhorns is

rapidly becoming ripe. x ' '

One young maple in the Court
House park lies prostrate, a victim to

the storm of Saturday night
Our sprinkler has had serions and

almost damaging competition. It has
succeeded however between showers.

Kobody aspires to be Infirmary
Director. The population of that in-

stitution increases too mysteriously.
. As the election approaches, the num-

ber of radical crusaders whoso failing
health requires the use of lagee in-

creases.
.

The editor's situation just now, fin-

ancially-speaking, is appalling. ; Do- -.

linqucnts, advance, and relieve suffer-

ing humanity.
The matrimonial market is not very

brisk, although much stock is offered,

buyers are cautious, and but few

changes .re made. "

Radical candidates are on the in-

crease. The Know-Nothin- g sanhed-

rim will choke most of them off before

the grand farco of July 31st. ;

The ball at'Aekcrmaii's on Thurs-

day night last was attended by n large

crowd. Good order prevailed,- - and
the evening passed joyously.
I.Pirmcrs arc now up with tho sun,

arid have a half day's work done be-

fore breakfast. Thai's what makes a

farmer so happy and round-shouldere- d-

"
i

Tho songlcss muskf.eter is now on

a visit to our :ity he approaches
' without sounding the signal of dan-

ger, but almost invariably leaves his

card likewise fues.
Persons desiring copies of tho at

of next wccTc, with a view to

preserving the article on "Cats,"

which will appear in that number,
must leave their orders, early.

Tho balloon failed to ascend on

Saturday night cause why-jt- hc cheap

John, patent knife sharpcucr, and solid

gold jewelry men stole all of flonior
Irtrsh's gas. , :

K H. Allison, of Brooking & Son's

Drug House, has mado for the nso of
tho establishment, aBaromcter, which
hag proven itself a correct prognosti-cato- r

of tho weather.

Tho White Sulphur, $ell is not a
- certain specific for the disease fcnown

as "hido bound." Philip Sayler has
an unfailing prescription which lie

will furnish free of charge.

; Brookins' and Michael's soda foun-

tains are gushing forth their sparkling
eool draughts these sweltering days,
but onr public well of Blue Lick has

the largest run.
The cheap auction wagons which

travel through the country arc a fraud
and a nuisance. They should be forc-

ed to contribute liberally to the ex-

chequer of the town.

A glass of lager without a pretzel

ain't worth aoent Ross-na- n & Ham- -

bidge are now turning out the best
we ever eat anywhere, and the lager

well, you can get it at - . , you

know.
There aro now eleven saloons in

our town, and tho general verdict of
the people is, that there is far less
drunkenness, and better .order than
during the reign of tho radical cm
sade.

Enterprising small boys, each with
. a flag of truce attached to tho rear of

bis trowsers, now industriously ex-

plore Elephant, Giraffe and Gnu

cnirs, in search of "cabbage leaf cur-

rency."
C. D. Iddixgs, Esq., of Dayton, has

been in our city this week holding
bankrupt court Charles is y clever
and companionablo gentleman, and a
prompt, rapid and correct busiucss

' -man. . .:

ThankB are hereby tendered to our
obliging friend, Horace Boner, for tho
loan of a new tumbler, out of whbh
to imbibe sulphur water. "We always
prefer a new tumbler, tho beverage
tastes better.

Tho scrablo after the hay, oats and
corn left on the grounds by Barn urn's,
big show, approached the magnitude

f the Peloponessau war. One enter-
prising hoss man, we aro informed,
romajued up all night." j? .

Tho Kiiow-Ntolnn- g party accuse
the Catholic Church of granting in-

dulgences to its members to commit
sin and the Know-Nothin- g party- -

has granted indulgences to its cru
sading members to drink beer and
whisky till October loth. '

Dr. A. H. Stephens has added great
ly to tho appearance of the business
house wherein is the office of the De
mocrat, by having the same adorned
with a new coat of paint. We hope
all our property owners may be stim-

ulated by the Dr. example.

Tho arctic soda water, with pure
fruit syrups, and the appetizing gin
ger ale, ou draught at the Drug Store
of tho Messrs. Michael, were scooped
up in" immense draughts on Saturday.
To the wearj', fainting, foot-sor-e cir
cus-go- er tho beer aud soda proved
precious boons. .

' "

xue.ieiiow who lias to laslcn a
death grip on his faironc's arm, while
promenading tho streets, in order to
stiffen himself up and prevent physi-

cal exhaustion, is not yet dead, but
for the sike of ordinary decency aud
good manners his early death would
be a sweet boon.

The "bug juice'' disposed of on Sat-

urday last wis of sufficient body to
tangle tho legs' of the drinkers, but
was so thoroughly . saturated by the
Iato heavy rains, that in provoking
display's of bolligerency it was not a
success. We fail to record a single
bloody snoot or broken pate.. '

.

More than two thousand persons
partook of.the cool healing waters of
tho White Sulphur Well on tho Sat-

urday of Barnum's great show. . The
Circus and Menagcrio plcasod the
eyes and gratified the intelligent taste
of our people, while the medicinal
waters contributed to their health and
comfort

Fred. Michael, Esq., repudiates tho
local in last weeks' Register on bal-

loons. Fred, claims to bo tho finest
architect in western Ohio when it
comes to a pair of boots or shoos, and
can kill more quails with a rifle than
any shotgun man in Preble, comity,
but he don't know, neither does he
want to know' anything about-- ' bal-

loons.

Deem & Hubbell, on Thursday last,
old all of the 1G LatS north of the R.

R. These Lots had only been in the
market a short time, and the day of
sale was rainy, yet (he Lots sold "like
hot cakes" at an avcrago of $95,00 per
Lot, of acre each.' But a short time
since II. C. Hietand,: Esq , bought
these ' same lots at about $02,50 each.
This show that property' in Eaton is
a paying investment. ,, .

Will 'some Ccntc'nnarion.plcaso rise
up and what's next on the program-
me. We have done Bunker Hill and
the Fourth of July up brown, and are
ready to commemorate other deeds of
valor achieved by o,nr forefathers.. We
had better put this Centennial busi-

ness through in good shape and in a
manner we may bo proud of, because
we may not live to celebrate the next
Centennial.

If tho businessmen ofEaton, voting
Iho Radical ticket, and endorsing
Grant as a "capablo and judicious
statesman," have what they believe
good grounds of complaint against a
federal office-holde- r, and the Regis
ter refuses to publish their grievanc-
es, as they aver, we have no advice to
give, and very little sympathy lor
them. So long as they support incom-

petency and corruption at .Washing-
ton, they may look for imbecility at
homo- -- Your" medium "of complaint,
gentlemen, is through your party or- -

gau it is not our fight.

The "heated term" has at lastburst--

ed upon us in dead earnest, if tho ex-

perience of the past week is any cri-

terion' npou whichcbase ah honest
opinion, ana will, no aount, onug
with-i-t disease and death incident to
the season of wilted vegetables, green
fruit, imprudent exposnre to the rays
of a burning gun, filthy premises, ami
reeking gutters.'. It, therefore, be
hooves our citizens, to exercise, every
precaution againstidiscaso by the re-

moval of every vestige" of filth which
may have been allowed to accumulate
around and about their premises. Let
those filthy hog pens and stink vaults,
the perfume of which again loudly
scents the air, also receive proper at-

tention, whilo you are adopting pre
cautionary measures in this unhealthy
season of the year.

'

The Crops.

Tlio wheat crop has not turned out
as well a3 expected. Three weeks
since, the prospect for an average crop
was good, but tho continuous and
drenching rains, lasting through and
after harvest, have proved disastrous.
In many instances tho grain failed to
fill, and in a number of fields wo have
examined, tho grain in short is rapid
ly' moulding. Oata'are extraordina
rily heavy, but the winds and rains
have so beatciv them down and tan-

gled them that it will scarcely be pos-

sible to harvest moro than two-thir-

of a crop. Potatoes are in great a- -

bundance, but need a short season of
dry weather, else lhey wrll be in dan-

ger from tho rot Flax- - is generally
looking fair, and th6 'present indica-

tions are favorable lor'nu -- abundant
crop.

Vandalism.
We are informed by various ladies

that some persons witliout tlie fear of
either God or man are in the habit of
committing depredations on the
grounds of the Cemetery. Valuable
flowering plants have been dug up
and carried away. Roses, Phloxes,
Petunias, and other flowers arc daily
cut and made Into boqucts, or at all
events are disposed of in some mau-ne- r.

These outrages "should not be
tolerated, and the Board of Directors
we feel certain will take prompt
measures to ferret out a'nd bring to
grief these offenders against law and
public sentiment- -

THE GREAT WORLD'S FAIR.

Barnum's Wonderful Menagerie and
First-cla- ss Circus.

Barnum's combined Circus, Muse-

um and Menagerie, which exhibited
in our city on Saturday last, is in ev-

ery respect a satisfactory entertain-
ment, and was liberally patronized,
the immense pavilion being filled to
overflowing both day and night. The
Menagerie of itself is the wonder of
the age, aud a view of its treasures is
worth moro than double tlio price of
admission to the combined shows.
The animals are, many of them, rare,
aud they are all in a fine, healthy con-

dition. The great care bestowed on
the wild animals, and the perfect phy-

sical condition serves to keep alive
within them much of their original
nature, and the visitor to tho manage-- ,
ric can almost imagine himself to be
lost in a jungle of India, tho plains of
Turfary, or a wanderer along the
banks of the sacred Nile. The Giraffe
is a gr3.1t curiosity, aud as live ones
are rare iu this country, attracts much
attention. Tlio monster Elephant of
course is on hand, and is the especial
delight of tho little ones. To those
whom morals arc not iron slad, and
believe that Providence never intend-
ed men aud women to go through life
with visages indicative of Ippecac,
era Salts aud Senna, the circus is a
great attraction, and is certainly a
model. The performances are all first- -

class, and the three clowns, while full
of comicality or original, fresh and
sparkling witticisms, utter nothing,
speak nothing offensive to the ear of
the most refined. This large estab-

lishment, with its host of retainers, re
mained with us over Sunday, and the
conduct of the employees throughout,
withou! exception, was highly com-

mendable. Iu the .afternoon, relig-
ious services were held on the grounds
by Rev. A. J. Reynolds, of the Pres-
byterian church the entire of Mr.
Barnum's force was present, and no
congregation over gave their favorite
preacher a more earnest or respectful
hearing. A show so excellent in itself
and so worthily managed, deserves

Distressing Accident.
We are sorry to have to record a sad

and serious accident which occurred at
the mill of Stotler & Glander, at West
Alexandria, on Monday afternoon. It
appears the daughter of Mr. Stotler,
aged about 14 years, with other girl
companions were playing in the mill,
when by some accident the clothing of
Miss Stotler became entangled in the
machinery, and before assistance could
reach her she was terribly injured, th

legs broken one acompourd
fracture, and one at least very badly
crushed from the hip down. Drs. Bruce
and Stephens were called, in consulta-
tion. It is feared the unfortunate young
girl is fatally injured. n

Determined not to bo outdono in
enterprising journalism, and observ
ing that our neighbor of the Register
has devoted a column of that paper to
matters connected with tho Public
Schools, we have concluded to add to
our paper a department of Natural
History, and iu furtherance of this
des-ig- have secured the services of a
scientific gentleman, whoso experi-
ence aud observation in foreign lauds
as well as at home, qualify him in a
high degree as a graceful and agreea
ble instructor in this most valuable
branch of education. His first article,
ou "Dogs," which appeared in onr is-

sue of July 8th, attracted much atten
tion, and gave general satisfaction.
Wo hoped lobe able to give in this
number another arjicle from his facile
pen, but ill health, and absence-a- t

commencement week- at one of our
prominent institutions .Of learning,
will delay the article until our next.
The next essav will be on "Cats."

REPORT.
the condition ot the "First NaO1 tional Bank of Eaton." at Eaton.

in the- State of OtKo, at the close of bu-
siness, Wcsncsday, June 30th, 1875:

RESOURCES.
Loans ami discounts, tlC5,7"0 77
Overdrafts, 59 00
L . S. Bonds to secure circu- - -

lation, 100,000 00
Other stocks,, bonds, acd

mortgages,' 21,975 37
Due from approved rescrvo

agents, :. 31,871 .25
Real estate, furniture, aud

fixtures, '6,192.52
Current expenses and taxes

paitl, , . bi)U 5)1

Bills of other Natl Banks, ; 14,68100
Fractional currency (includ- - - . -

ing nickels), . . lj3S9 85
Specie (including gohl Treas- -

ury notes), -
. "j 827 C2

Legal-tend- er notes, 17,023 00
Redemption fund with IT. S.

Treasurer (5 ner cent, of
circulation), 4,250 00

Due lrom-U- S. Treasurer, ......
other than '5 per cent
demption fund, 800 00

. Total, $371,780 29

LIABILITIES.
Capital f took paid in, $100,000 00
Sin plus iund, G,80 21
Other undivided profits, ,G02 37
National Bunk nptes out- -

84,200 00
Dividends unpaid, - .670 00
Individual deposits subject

to check, 53,120 79
Demand certificates of de; os-i- t,

38,716 22
Time certificates of deposit, 71,553 00
Cashier's cheeks outstand--

ing, - 331 70

Total. $371,780 29

State of Onio, Prf.hi.k County, ss :

I, C. F. Brooke, Cashier of the above-name- d

bank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement is true to. the best
of my knowledge and belief.

C. F. BROOKE, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to "before me

this 14th day ot July, 1875.
B. F. l.ARSH, Notary Public,

Preble county, O.
jorrkct Attest :

J. C. Brooke,
II. B. Van Au'sdal, Directors.
E. L. Huffman

July 22, 1875--

MARRIED.
WJCK MECKLEY On the 18th

inst., by Rev. G. Baugh'imin, M r. Hem y
Wick, to Miss Amanda J. Meckley, both
of West Alexandria, O.

DEATHS.
McNCTT lu Eunliemia. Jiilvllth

Eve Margaret, wife of Peter McNutt,
ageu i3 y ars, i montns aim 24 days.

Funeral services were conducted by
Rev.C Uaiighman. j

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Sheriff's Sate.

Case No. 3037.

II. B. Payne, 1

vs. of Sale on
Jas. Wilson & wife.) Mortgage,

virtue of a plurius order of saleBY from tho Court of Common
Picas, of Preble county, Ohio, in the
above stated case, and to the Sheriff of
said county directed, I will offer for
sale at public suction, at the door of the
Court House, iu Eaton,

On Saturday, August 21, 1875,
between the hours of 1 aud 4 o'clock, p.
m., the following premises, situate in
Preble county, Ohio, and described ns
follows, to-w- it:

Being a part of Lot number 21, in the
town ofXew Paris, beginn'ng ntthe
north-we- st corner of said Lot; thence
cast 111 feet aud 8 inches; theuce south
153 feet aud 0 inches; thence west 141
feet and 8 inches to the north-we- st cor-
ner; thence north to the place of begin-
ning. Also, the following described
real estate: Lot number n't, iu Jrhu F.
Ireland's addition to said town of New-Pari-

ocing4 rods and 10 feet front,
and 10 rods deep. Appraised at $5,900.
Terms cash.

JOHN TOWNSEND, Sheriff.
Foos & FisnKit, Att'ys- -

July 22 1875-td- s prf$G,G0

Sheriff's Sale.
Case No. 3C54.

Andrew P. 'Young, Adiu'r.,1 Order of
vs. V S a 1 e. on

Joseph McDonald & wife.) Mortg'ge
to an alias erder ot salePURSUANT the Court of Common

Pleas, of Preble county, Ohio, In the
stated case, and to me directed, I

will offer for sale at public auction, ou
tho premises,

On Saturday, July 24, 1875,
between tho hours of 1 and 4 o'i lock, p.
m., the following premises, situate in
Preble county, Ohio, and described as
follows, to-w- it: Being forty acres,
strict measure, out of the west half of
the south-we- st quarter of Section num-
ber 5, Towaship number GKaiige2,ea&t,
it being the east half of said half quar-
ter and out ol the south end of the same.

Also, the east halt of the said south-
west quarter section, except however
that rortion of said east ha! quarter
that is situated ou the cast side of Paint
creek, beinsr about four acres of land.
Appraised at $.(8,00 per acre. Terms
case.

.TOn X TOWNSEND, Sheriff. .

Foos & Fi.snEit, Att'ys.
June 24, lS7.)-t- ds prf$G,80

Partition Sale.
Case No. 3072.

Jacob W. Cline, ) '

vs. - Sale in Partition.
W. W. Cline, ct. al.)

to an order of sale issuedPURSUANT Court o' Common Pleas,
within and for the countv of Preble and
State of Ohio, in the above st;ited case,
and to the Sheriff of said county direct-
ed, I will offer for sale at public auction,
at the door of the Court House, iu Ea-
ton, in said county, . .

On Saturday, July 24, 1875,
between the hours of 1 and 4 o'clock, p.
m., the following premises, situate in
Preble county, Ohio, and described as
tollows, to wit:

Fifty acres of land off of the 'east end
of the south half of the south-ea- st quar- -
icr oi section niimner 24, in Township
number 8, of Range number 2, east, &c.

Also, the f Ilowing piece of land, it:

Beillir 100 :50 roils nfl'nf
east siife of the north-we- st quarter of

number 2', in said county and
township aforesaid, containing" 102
acres, more or less.

Ai praised at $47,00 per acre.
TERMS Oue-thi- re .cash, one-thi- rd

in one year and one-tlii- rd in two years
from day of sale; deferred payments to
bear 0 per cent, interest, and be secur
ed by mortgage on the premises.

JUU. TOW A SEND, Sheriff.
Stiver & Fhkemax, Att'ys. '

Oi.i.e 24, 1875-t- prf$7,40

Partition Sale,
Case No. 3055. .

Martha J. Ranch & husband) Order of
vs. in

Alice Neff, et a'. fSale
Y virtue of an alias order of sale is

sued frcm tho Court of Common
Pleas, within and for the county of Pre
ble aud Mate of Ohio, in the above sta-
ted cae, and to the Si.criff of said coun-
ty directed, I will offer for sale at public
auction, at the door of the Couit House,
in Eaton,

On Saturday, August 7, 1875,'
between the hours of 1 and 4 o'clock, p.
m., the following premises, situt rite iu
Preble county, Ohio, and described as
follows, to-w-it: The north-ea- st quar-
ter of Section 32, Township 7, Range 3,
east, containing 1G0 acres of land, more
or less. . .

Also, Lot number 0421, situate, and
being in the city of west Dajton, coun-
ty of Montgomery, aiv! State of Ohio,
and known on a plat of said city (form-
erly known as Miami city) by said num-
ber aforesaid.

Appraised at : 1G0 acre tract, $60,00
per if- - re; Lot No. 6421, $2,500.

TERMS One-thir- d cash, one-thi- rd

in one yenr and one-thi- rd in two years'
from day of sale: deferred payments to
bear G per cent, interest, and to be se-

cured bv mortgage on the prcmist s.
JOHN TOWNSEND, Sheriff.

IlrBBAitDtfc FrKEMAX, Atl'ys.
July8, 1875-td- s prf $7,00

Partition Salo.
Case No. 3401.

John P. Elliott, )
. vs. Order of Sale in

Lydia Elliott, etal.) Partition.
virtue of au order of sale issuedBY the Court of Common 1'leas,

within and for the county of Preble and
State of Ohio, in the above stated case,
and to the Sheriff of said county direct-
ed, I will offer for sale at public auction,
at the door of the Court House, iu Ea-
ton,

On Saturday, August 7, IS75,
between the hours of 1 and 4 o'clock p.
m., the following premises, situate in
Preble county, Ohio; and being Lot
number 101, as known and designated
on the plat of the town of Camden, Pre--
Die county, Ulno. Appraised at $025.

TJi.Kjla One-thi- rd cash, one third
in one year and one-thi- rd in two years
irom uay ot sale ; (leierrea payments to
oear o per cent, interest ana be secured
by mortgage on the premises.

JOHN TOWNSEND, Sheriff.
Mim.kr & llAitnis, Att'ys.
July 8, 1875-t- prf $5,60

Notice to Stone and Brick
Masons.

proposals for the building
of a Public Vault in Mound Hifi

Cemetery, will be received until Satur-
day, July 31st. Specifications and plans
can be seen at Lake's Drug Store, by
calling on S. II. Hubbell, up to that
time. The D rectors reserve the ri"ht
to reject any or all proposals.

W. 11.11. B. Minor,
S. II. Hubbell.
Josiah Campbell, ,

Eaton, July 22, 1S77-W- 2

FOR SAZaK !

LOT number 515, and tlie east part of
number 514, situate on the

north side of east Main street, Eaton,
O., and also a large lot of Plain Marble,
tlio property of Pnilip Kulm, deceased,
will be sold at private sale, on easy
teims. Call and see

Jos. Wokrnkr,
or Stiver & .

Eaton. Jul v 15, lS7."i--

Hope for thd"Cespondent.
If you have been coughing a long

time and begin to despair of recovery,
or if you have taken a recent cold, go
at once to the Drug Store of Michael &
Sons', Eaton, and get a bottle of Dr.
Morris' Syrup of Tar, Wi'd Cherry and
Horchound. Take it and be well. No
other medicine acts so promptly and ef-
fectually iu Coughs, Colds, and all dis-
eases of the throat, lungs and Chest,
leading to Consumption. Hundreds
who once thought they had that dread
disease have been restored to health-- , by
the use of this almost magic remedy.
It is also the best known specific for
Croup, and ecr fails in Whooping
Cough. , Trial size 10 cents. ' Call for a
cirenb-r-

July 15, 1875-- "

OMo Agricultural & Mechanical Col-

lege.
Ten Departments, Extensive Labor-

atories and Cabinets, superior advan-
tages in Natnral Sciences, Engineer-
ing and Languages. Address, Presi-
dent Edwaku OitTOjf, Columbus. An
Examination for admission to the

named Institution will be con-
ducted by the undersigned, at Eaton,
Ohio, on Saturday, 3lst inst. Candi-
dates will be examined in Arithmetic,
Grammar, Geography and Algebra
through simple equations.

W. L. Shaw.

Farm Fcr Sale!
THE undersigned w ill offer at private

31 -4 Acres of Well Im-
proved Land,

ten acres of which is well timbered, sit-
uate in Twin Township, about one mile
and a quarter north-ea- st of Lexington,
on the free turnpike, known as
a part of the estate of Fayette Wyong.
The improvements area two-sto- ry brick,
with summer kitchen and wood house
attached, ' log barn, corn cribs, a good
well of water, and two first rate orch
ards. The 'above land will be sold on
reasonable terms. For for further in-

formation, &c, apply to either of the
subscribers. PERRY WYSONG,

VALENTINE ILER,
Eatou. July 8, 1875-li- n

EATON MARKETS.
GRAIN.

Wheat, ppr bit
Corn, per bn
Barley, prr ....
Oatn, per '"Bre. per ho
Tfntotliy-ser- t, per bu- s- ..2 no

r a, per imw --.1 U

OCTOBER ELECTION.

Ed. Pkmocrat Pli ase announce the
name of W. P. Dugeius as an Independ
ent' candidate for County Treasurer,
subject to the decision or the voters at
the October i lection, and oblige

- . THE UUUlAt.
Editor of Democrat Yon will please

announce to the voters of Preble coun-
ty, that John R. Beaty will be an Inde-
pendent candidate for the oftlce of
County Treasurer; at the next October
election, and oblige Many Voters.

Editor Dkmocrat Please announce
my name as an Indcpedent candidate
for to the office of Clerk of
the Court of Preble county, subject to
the decision of the voters at the polls on
the 12th dav of October.

W. D. QUINN.

$20 OOO WOftTH OF

Rsady-Mad- e Clothing!

FOR

MEN. YOUTH AND BOYS.

NOW OX HAND at tub

CLOTHING HOUSE

M. STURM!
And offered at prices that will suit all

purchasers.

CENTS' FURNISHING GOODS!

Trunks, Hats, Caps, &c,

The Largest Stock Ever in Eaton !

And" ill be sold down to the lowest
figures.

THE GOODS MUST Bt SOLD

And the only way to do it these hard
fines is to make them ,

CE.fJ EJYOUGU

for evtryone to buy. Now is your
.. time.

CALL AND SEE
My stock before Elsewhere.

Jail. Stephens' Block, Ea-
ton, Ohio. M. STURM.
E atou, July 1, Isia-l- y

IEON & HARDWARE

ST O XfclS.
Commercial Block, 2d door, Main St.

EATOU, OHIO.
EIDS0N & DEGROOT

to theirANNOUNCE the pub-li- e

that they have on hafld
and intend to keep a constant assort
ment of

IRON. STEEL. NAILS &

which thrv will sell ou reasonable
terms forcash,

Thev have an unlimited supply of all
kinds of

Asriciiltural Implements
Also exclusive Agents for the celebrated

STUDEBAKER
ROAD & SPRING

WAGON.
The best of

rlacksmiths' yougiiioohexy oal
on hand at the lowest market

pric . El D.SON & DEC UOOT.
Eaton, Feb. 11, 1875-l- y

MILLING.
fTTIIE undersigned would announce to

X the Fnblic that they have rented
the Bruce JM ill at I'.atou. liy close ap
plication to business, they hopn

ard please all who may fa
vor tliein Willi their pauonage.

Orders from twn, delivered free.
B. C. BEALL& SON

Eaton. Arril 22, lS73lm

HEW DRUG STORE I

T1IIE un Jrrsigned would respectfully
the citizens of Camden and

vicinity, that he has opened a

NEW DRUG- - STORE
In Camden, On Main Street.
lie offers to the public a con plete as-

sortment of
unroa.

I'Kl'.KITlfERY, TOII.KT ARTICLES,
PAINTS. OILS.

VARNISHES, Oi.ASS.
1'l.TTV. BUUSTIEa.

. LAMPS FIXTURES,

Choice Cigarn A' Tobacco.
Pure Wines and Liquors,
for medical purposes, and all the Pjit-e- nt

Mcdii lues of the day.
Pres riptinns carefully compounded

at all hours, day or night.
tSPartieular attention given to fill-

ing Family Receipts.
Also, have on hand a choice line of

Staply and Fancy

Family Groceries !
All of which will be sold at LOW
PRICES. He would respectfully so-

licit a share of public patronage.
JOHN P. WOODSIDE.

N. B. Parties desirous of purchasing
PIANOS aud ORGANS will do well by
calling on me before purchasing. Ex-
tra inducements offered. J. P. W.

Camden, June 10, 1875-l-y

C. C. NELSON,
DKALKK IN

STOVES & --TIN WARE I

CAMDEN, OHIO.
KEEPS constantly on hand a full

of all kinds of Stoves. Tin
and Sheet-iro- n Ware.

A LSO

Roofing, Guttering ami Spouting,
promptly attended to on call, together
witu repairing, cneap.

C. C. jNUXSON.
tSTStore in Gard's corner, on Main

street, opposite the Danser House.
June 10, 1875-l- y

L!
WOOL!! WOOL!!!

Headquarters for Wool I

If you want to exchange vour Wool
for

Dry Goods or Cash
goto M.F.STEPHENS.

Eaton, May 27, 1875.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE.

Cincin, Eaton & Richmond R.

RAILWAY LINE.
Fcuenger Trains will run on this Road, leaving

ue HvCnu Btaiona as toliows :

GOING NOKTH.

Xo. 14 No. 2fi lo. 4
Accoui. Chicago Ex O.AFt V.

Olncfnnntl 7 IHi p pi 7 JO a ni
Hamilton 100. p. m. 8 J m 3 32 a m
iSonierville-..- .. 5 04 t m 8 3'J p m 9 rw a m
Camden & itj p in 8 4i p m 9 17 a m
Eaton ........ 0 'A p m 9 15 p m H3 am
Klorenre..im fl 60 p ni 9 SB p m 10 01 a ni
Kichmoml 7 u p ni 10 00 p m 10 2 a m

OJNO SOUTH.

No. 17 No. 29 No. 21
Chicago Ex C. ft Ft. W. Accom.

Richmond.... 5 55 t m f:!0 p m 8 uo a ni
Flonyiee 14 a m fi t,n p 8 4i a w
Eaton A 33 a in 7 07 p m 8 M a m
Can i don a 58 a m 7 30 p m 0 40 a m
Homervllle.... 7 in a m 7 41 p m 11 imi a m
Hamilton.... 7 50 a m 8 it p ni 12 10 p m

incJmmti 800 a tn9 25 p m 130 pin
Tj. WILLIAMS, tien'ISupt.

PUBLISHED BY AUTHORITY.

SEXATE JOINT RESOLUTION
Relative to an amendment of Article

Four of the Constitution relating to
the Judiciary.

TtKXOLVFI), BY TITE GKXETtAL ASSE3T- -

lit; members vlecttM to each htin&e nirreeitm
thereto,) that It be and in hPreby proposwi to the
elector of llils m.ite to vote, althem-x- t annual

Plenum, njton me approval r rejection or
the following amendment, ft additional section of
Article fonrt.l the C JiistltuLiun of the Slnut .if
Ohio, it:

section ii. A commission, which mtLll eon Mat
of five members. s!ili be appointed by tlieliov- -
flnior, wiiii me an vice ana oi tne senate,
the meculHTH of whU-- shall hold office for the
term of three years from and after the first day of
February. lTc, to illsnose of such part of:he busi-
ness then on the dockets of Court as
shall, hy arrangement between said commission
and said court, lie transferred to nuch commixsion;
and said commission fdiail have like Jurisdiction
and Dower in respect to such business as are or
may be vested In said court; and the members of
said commtHsicn shall receivea like compens'itloit
lorineiinie oemg, wun rne juuffes oi sum con t
A majority of the members of said commission
shall he necessary to form a quorum or pronounce
a decision, and shall be certified, en-
tered and enforced as the judgments ofthe Su-
preme Court, land at the exiilraiioii of t'.ie term of
said commission, all hiislnes? undisposed of, thall
by It be certified to the Supreme Coort aiul dispos-
ed of as if said commission had never existed. The
clerk and reporter ofs.tid conrt shall be the clrk
and reMirter of said couimision, and the commis
sion iiuit nave such ouier aiien-mins- , not excecci-tii-

in nnmber those provided by law for said
I'ottrt, which attendant: Kaid commission may ap--
listlnt nnri nt It ritennr Anv v a en m v
occurring In said Commission shall h? rilled by ap--
poinitneni oi ine iiovernor, wun uieaovice ana
consent of the Hennte. If the Semite be In session,
and if the Senate be not in session, by the Gov-
ernor, but in such hint case, such appointment
shall expire at the end of the next session of the
Cienersl Asseiiibly. The General Assembly may,
on application of the Supreme Court, duly eiilered
on tbe Journal of the court anil certified, provide
bv law. whenever o! such feachl House
shall concur therein, from time tu time, for the aj- -
poitumcnt in line manner oi a iikp commission
with llkcimwers. and duties: nrovl- -
ded.thnt the term of any such commission slinll
not exceed two rears, nor shall It be created orteii-e- r

than once in ten years. If this amendment
shall be adopted bv a of the tdectoranf
the State of Ohio, vol Ins: at the next election hold- -
en for the elect Ion of senators and Representa
tives, it kiihii necoine spciuiii iweniy-iw- o oitne
fourth Article of the Constitution oi the State of
Ohio.

At men election tne voters aestr nr to vote in
favor of the adoption of this nmendmeut, ahull
place upon their bnllots the words.

"FOR THE COMMISSION;"
The voters who do not favor the adontion of such

amendment, shall place upon their uWlola tbe
words.

AUdl.01 HIE. .ll

Mirmx m.-co-

.Speaker pro tern. ! tbe House of Representatives.

Preaideut ol' tbe ben iie.
Adopted March 30, .67:..

SENATE JOINTRESOLUTION
Proposing an Amendment to the Con

stitution of the State of Ohio.
llRSOLVrci. II Y Til K r.FXEIi A L ASH KM RLY

OF THK STATE OF OHIO. That an amendment
to the Constitution of tbe btate ol Ohio be urooos.
edinthe following word, it : Votwitiitnii'l- -
lim the pro "'IK ions of the second section ot ibis Ar
ticle, the tieneral shall liave power lo
proline oy iaw, ior me assessment oi a soeciai tax
on doica without recard to value, aud to provide
lorine couuscutinn ami Killing oi sucn an mm is
upon failure or reiusai oi tne owner. Keeper ir nnr-
lorer thereof, to pay such special tax. If this
amendment to the Constitution of the Slate
i io shall be adopted by a majority of tbe electors
oitne male ot Ohio, vottnjrat tne next eleettoii
nomen ror rne election or senators and ifcpri--
tatives. shall become section seven of the twelfth
Article or the Const nut on oft be .state fO h o.
such election tiie voters desiring to vote In favor of
said amendment, shall Have written or printed on
tneir nanuts tne wonts, AMtsiiJUuM
TAXINti DOGS:" tliiAe desiring-t- voientramst
tbe amendment the words, 'AG A 1ST AMKAD--

KO. I,. CONVKRSR.
Speaker of the Houe of Keprcsentaiives.

Alil'liONSO 1IAHT,
rrcai.U'iit of the &cuu;c.

Adopted Man h 9, 1S73.
April S.

Pounds Wool Wanted!

IF. IMI. DEEM.
Tho highest market prfce paid either

in CASH OK GOODS. Mr stock is
complete in cverv department.

Persons wishing to exchange their
Wool for Goods can jrot them at ('ASH
PIMOES. F. M. DEEM

Eaton, April 20,

CIGAR
QUINN & KLINGER,

Wholesale Manufacturers dr. Dealer? In

? q 45? t;
.VXD

FINE-CU- T CHEWING
TOBACCO'S,

Main Street, Eatou, Ohio.
Jauituryl3,-7- iy.

SPRING" TBABE !

SAVE YOUR "rVIOKEY
BY liL VI.NO OF

M. FILBERT. 5
DKALER is

Gents' Furnishing Goods- -

A choice assortment of
Cassimeres, Broadcloths

and Doeskins,
ready to lie made up to older in Cents'

Clothing. Al o, a larije stock of
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,
of dillerent styles, which he will sell as
low as any house in Eaton. IIA'IX
ul CA1S of every .style at small

profits. Call at the old stand, 2 doors
cast of Cherry street, in his Xew Block.

51. FILBEKT.
Taton, O., April 22, lS7.i.

JM IffcPppcfilP

THE EVEH POPULAR

HOWE SEWING MACHINE

AX be seen at our office as belowC specified, where will always be
found a full stock ; also, a good supply
of -

Silk Thread, Cotton and
Keodles.

Every person wishing to buy a first-cla- ss

SEVVlXtf MACHINE should not
fail to call and examine our stock aud
prices before purchasiiif; elsewhere.

We claim tor this machine
GREATER DURABILITY,

.f Jtlorc Elastic St it c it ,
and better adapted for all kinds of work
than any other machine now n the
market; and will guarantee entire sat-
isfaction.

"j"FSold nncisv terms, in monthlv
payments, if desired.

THE HOWE MACHINE CO.
DAX1EL WIKEL, Jr.,

Sujiervising Ag'nt.
Eaton, 1'reble Co., O.

Eaton, March 11, 1875

Frank Cottermaii,
m

dealer in--

T. HAYDOCK'S .

MANL'fACTUUE OF

Bogp, Carriages, Spring1 Wagons, k
Which ho will warrant to give entire
satisfaction. This work will outsell nil
other work of the kind in the citv, at
the same prices, when once tried, (jive
me a call if yon want anything in this
line, and I will lit you with Harness of
the best Leather. All warranted

EATOX, OHIO.
Eaton, April 22, 187Mm -

?&tOT &. SHQEffi

STORE.
MICHAEL,.

Barron Street, Eaton, Ohio

KEEPS constantly on hand a large
of first-cla- ss

BOOTS AND SHOES,
which he will sell at reasonable prices
for cash. He will do all kinds of Re"
pairing promptly, and on the moat
liberal terms. Give him a call.

K. MICHAEL.
Christ. Brown's old stand, liarron

St., O.
Eaton, Vet. 4, 187..-- tf

NOTICE.
BROOKS, (whose place ofLUCY is unknown, hut supposed

to be Indiana,) is notified that John
Brooks (lid, on June 10, !, tile his pe
tition in the office of the Clerk of the
Court of Common Pleas. f Prehle
County, Ohio, charging her with wil- -
lul absence lor more than three years
last past, and asking that he mav he di
vorced from her. That she may be l.vr-re-d

of all right of dower in his real es
tate and for ether proper relief. Said
case will stand for hearing whenever
the Court, can hear tiie same after six
weeks from the date of this notice.

CAMPBELL & GILMOKE,
Att'ys for Petitioner.

Attest W. I). Qt i'x, Cleik.
By B. F. I AR8H, Deputy.
June 17, 1875-w- G prf $4.20

3 G. SCHLENKER,
JiFAI.KK IV

GOLD AND SILVER

Clocks and Jewelry!

Silver and Plated Vare !

GOLD PENS. SPECTACLES

&c, &c, &c.
Main Street, Eaton, Ohio.

Call and see the finest selection, iu
Eatoi.

All kinds of Repairing promptly
lUt-ndc- to and warranted.

Eaton, April 23, b74-0- m.

VAN AHSDAL & GO.,
Have received fn.iii i:w l nr.:

A Large and Splendid Stock
OF

J s, a s. 'Ja j! s s3
NOTIONS,

CARPETS OF ALL KINDS,

Oil Clothes,
Lace Curtains,

Wool and Cotton Yarns,
Window rinades and Fixture1,

Cloths, Cassimeres,
Cottonades. Umbrellas fit

Parasols, Hats, Shoes,
Looking Classes,

ZECNFVIES & FOBKS
And a great variety of other UooUs.

Onr old s and the public gun
erally are re?i invited to cull
and examine our goods.
Wool, Butter, Esss, Feathers, Eags,

Are taken in Exchange for Goods,
Oct. 8, ISM. t0-- lf

Dr. A. A. CHUKCHILL,
Surgeon Dentist,

EATON, OHIO.
permanently loU'dHAVING Office in this pliu-e- , is nr

prepared to do all kinds ofliisi-ch- :
work ou sliort notice. Ail work w-.- i

rante.! lo sjive s.ilisl'.K-- i ion.
Ollice o:i :a: r.u M., over Kois:aau

li;mibitlgi:'a bakery. .
Katoi'I J:iuc 21, l?73-- t' r

First Hafioaal Bank
OF EATON.

Cash Capital: $1 OO.OOO'

Bank of Discoast & Deposi-.- '

HAVING rrmovcil to and occupied
room in the Odd

r.uildiua;, w hich has been sri.:ity en
larged aud thoroughly r- - fiirnished with
a view to accommodating onr business
wantsjiiore thorough Uv Wc do

A General Hanking Business;
in nil its various forms: Kcceive Depos-
its fur cither i.e.r, or riioi:t time, and
allow isTntKs-- on T.ME lKOsitsas
per special agreement with parties mak-
ing tlie same.

C. F. BROOKE, Cashier.
June 11, l.S7i-- tf

BLE C01TI
.IT JC.fTO.V, O.

IT. C. Hiestand, I John P. Acton,
nilrew ILiestaiKi. W in. is. lizz.am

Jacob II. Foos.

H. C. lilESTAMD & CO. .

Bank of Discount Si Deposit- -

-- ihcal is .
Cevornment and County
Bonds, Coin and Exchange- -

MONEY TO LOAN .

OS LIItERAL TERMS.
PAID OK TIMK DEPOSITS.

Eatou, Feb. 4, 1875-- 1

A LARGE ARRIVAL
OF-

SPRIRM SUMMER

WM, WILSON'S,
"

DIllECT FROM

Philadelphia and New York-- -

J HAVE SOW, THE

LARGEST STOCK:

GOOIS9--
Hats, Caps Boots. Shoes, aad

ever brought to this market which have
all been bought for CASH, at the

Lowest Market Price,
and will be sold at a very small- profit '

to Cash Buyers. I have'afuii
Hue f i

DRESS GOODS,
of the very latest designs and patterns.'
Also, a lull line or

DOMESTIC GOODS.-- "

--SUCH AH

BLEAonEn r.rmn shirttkos beowk
MUSI. INS O!" VA11IOUS (iUADKS, lit--i

HUEETINCS, IMI.t.OW CABE
MUSLIN. CIIKl-KS-

,

sTitn-KK- . TiCKiNds. ursa- -
ClIKVlOrs. TABLE DIAT"ER.

C R AS 11 ES, COT TO N A1)ES, 1IEK I MS.

Every Thing in the Domestic Line;'
A LAKGE BTOCSTOF

BLACK ALPACAS, TlRIIjlJANTl NES. CASH-- "
MEttK--- . I'Ol'i.l.NS, ATTEKXrf.

PLAT1IS. TAill.E IJjrtSS,
TABI E

COVEISS, BUCK
' 'TOWELS,

EDO-INi-

ASD 1SHRRT--
ri mtn.NM. pakasols. ,

sr.V SHAUli:, VAN'S, UltCHELLAH, AND

HOSIERY,
of all Grades and Sizes-- :

Tweeds, Jeans, Cash mere! ts,: Cassi
meres, lJomliazines, Blankets, Bed-

spreads, indow Holland,-Lac-

Curtains. Also,
- LARUE KTOCK OF

Caipetsfi Floor Oil-Clot-
hs;-

RUGS, and every thinf yo l can call for
in theXotion line. Also, a large stock
of
BOOTS" AND SHOES,
which will be sold at bottom prices.

The highest market price paid ,

in cash or trade for WOOL. . .

Do not forget the place :

Opposite the Court House,
Wm. M.. WILSON.

Eaton, April S, 1S7.".

RQ0Q1E REiRQLD

THE ONLY STOVE MADE

Vith Sliding Oven Doors.
Fateuted Feb. 2, 1889, ud Sept 2, 1868. -

DEALER IX

- 'STOVES,"'-:.-

Tin I Sheet-Ir- on Ware !

Galvanized Work of all
Hinds,

Window Caps, . "
. Cornicss, '

Brackets,
Balustrades

Crestings, &c, &c." .

tKep;iiiiig promptly and neatly
cxeuiited.jgT;

Old ISags 4 Iron Taken
in Exchange.

Shop on Rarrou Street, oppesite tho
Court House. ...

Eaton, iay 27, lS75-l- y

T. M. ANDERSON, -

MAXCFACTflttH AND DE.1T.KH 1

lafoeES. Saddles, Bridles.

COLLAHS, WHIPS, &0.:
And n'.l gooils 'generally found in atlrst-cla- ss

Saddle ami Harness estibllshment.
Fine Harness a Speclality.- -

CAMDEN, O.
4,1573-i-m

L kind-- , ecological Specl-
3. )l'i'V".'rv XrilC"

bite 3; and all kiud of Pptflfied
Sub3 aivocs.

X. U. STLlUIiAS.,
J - .'.. T7'-"-v !


